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Summary
Day old  White Leghorn  female  chicks  of  7  sire  families  and  two  genotypes  at  the
sex-linked dwarfism  locus (Dw and dw) were  reared  on deep  litter  under  normal  (around
15-20 °C  after  4 weeks)  and hot temperature  (around  25-30 °C)  from  0-18  weeks  of  age.
Body weights at 4,  8,  12 and 18 weeks of age, shank lengths  at  12 weeks, plasma glucose
and uric acid levels  at  18 weeks were measured. Results are as follows :
1) A very  highly  significant  difference  between  genotypes  was  obtained  in  plasma
uric  acid  level  at  18  weeks,  dwarfs  having  almost  the  double  values  than  normals.  As
expected body weight and shank length differences were very highly  significant. A  difference
for plasma glucose was found significant  at  5 p.  100 level  only with pooled environments.
2)  Plasma uric acid was found to  be appreciably elevated  in  the hot temperature group
(increase  being  relatively  more  in  normals  than  in  dwarfs).  Hot temperature  had  a  very
highly significant depressent effect on 8 and 12 weeks body weight. The effect was observed to
be less significant at 4 weeks while it  was non-significant for  18 weeks body weight and for
plasma glucose level.
3)  Effect  of  sire  family  was found  to  be  significant  for  all  the  traits  measured.  No
trait showed any genotype X family interaction.
4) Very highly  significant  interaction  between genotype  at  Dw locus  and  temperature
treatment was observed for body weights at  8,  12,  18 weeks and plasma uric acid level,  these
traits being  less affected at high temperature for dwarfs.
Four week body weight and shank length were also found to show significant interaction
whereas such effect was non-significant for plasma glucose level.
1. -  Introduction
A  considerable amount of research has been carried out on the dwarfing effect
of  the  dw gene  after  it  was  first  described  by H UTT   (1949)  and M ERAT   (1969).
A RSCOTT   & B ERNIER   (1968)  demonstrated  that  dwarf  Leghorn  had  a  better  feed
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nology,  Pantnagar,  India.efficiency  and could lead,  therefore,  to  cheaper  egg production.  Also improvement
by selection  can be obtained for  sexual  maturity,  laying  rate  and egg  size.  Dwarfs
are also known to have better resistance to  heat (M ATHER   & A HMAD ,  1971 ; M ERAT ,
B ORDAS   &  LEFEBV RE ,  1974 ;  HORST  &  PETERSE N ,  1978)  and a  tendency  to  lower
mortality (B ERNIER   & A RSCOTT ,  1972).  But,  it  appears  that  very  little  research has
been conducted to study the performance of dwarf layers, particularly dwarf Leghorns,
reared from the beginning under hot environmental conditions simulating the tropical
climate.
In view of the above, a study on dwarf and normal White Leghorn, reared under
normal and hot temperature,  has been undertaken and is  in  progress  (results  up to
growth stage are presented in this paper), which may answer the possibility of utilizing
the dwarf gene in  layer populations,  especially  in  the  context of tropical  conditions.
2. -  Material and methods
Dwarf and normal White Leghorn female chicks were obtained from heterozygous
sires Dwdw mated with dwarf females  in  two hatches  at  an interval  of two weeks,
during the month of september 1980. The chicks were reared on deep litter  from 0
to  18 weeks of age in two temperature groups, the first  hatch under normal tempe-
rature (around 15-20 °C) without heating after 4 weeks of age, and the second under
hot temperature (around 25 to 30 °C) with additional heating. Temperature fluctuations
occurred for  both groups  due to  imperfect  insulation  of  the  pens.
Data on diurnal temperature variations, body weights at  4,  8,  12 and 18 weeks
of age,  shank lengths  at  12  weeks and plasma glucose  and uric  acid  at  18  weeks
were obtained from a total of 247 individuals,  out of which half (122) were dwarfs.
The two blood parameters were chosen as  indicators  of metabolic  activity,  and,  for
the  second,  of  protein  catabolism,  in  view  of  possible  effects  associated  with  the
dwarfing gene.
Birds were distributed  at random into  the  two temperature groups within each
sire  family,  although the representation of each  sire  family and genotype could not
be exactly equal due to the variations in the number of each genotype hatched under
each sire  family.
The plasma glucose and uric acid were measured immediately after the collections
of  blood  samples  (on  the  morning,  birds  being  without  food  from  17  h  the  day
before)  at  18  weeks of age by a  « Beckman Glucose Analyser  apparatus.
For each trait analysis of variance was done separately for the two environments
and then for environments combined with genotype at the Dw  locus as the controlled
source  of  variation.  Phenotypic  correlation  coefficients  among different  traits  were
also calculated within environment and genotype. The pooled estimates of correlation
coefficients  were  done  after  testing  the  correlations  for  homogeneity.  Covariance
analysis  on plasma uric  acid  was  carried  out,  to  test  the  effect  of  genotype  after
removing the  effect  of body weight.3. - Results
Table  I  gives  weekly  averages  of  daily  maximum and  minimum  temperature
in  &dquo;C  under normal and hot temperature on deep litter  from 4th  to  18th week of
growth.  Table  2  presents  the  mean,  standard  deviation  (S.D.)  and  coefficient  of
variation  (C.V.)  for  the  body weights,  shank  length,  plasma glucose  and  uric  acid
under the  two temperatures with genotypes  separate  and combined.  Also  presented
in table 2 is  the per cent of dwarf to normal genotypes (dw/Dw X 100) for the two
treatments.  Tables  3  and 4  give  the  analysis  of  variance  for  the  characters  with
environments  separate  and combined  respectively.  Table  5  presents  the  phenotypic
correlations  of  plasma  glucose  and  uric  acid  with  body weights  and  shank  length
under separate genotype and environment whereas table  6 gives  all  the  correlations
pooled for both genotypes and environments on a within-group basis.  Table 7 shows
the covariance analysis between genotypes for  plasma uric  acid  with  effect  of body
weight on plasma uric  acid  removed.
4. -  Discussion
Body weights
As mentioned  in  table  I maximum and  minimum temperature  of  30  &dquo;C  and
above under hot environment was achieved only during 7th-8th week. Corresponding
to  this  it  is  observed  that  maximum reduction  of  body  weight  of  41.37  gm due
to  temperature was also  achieved  during  this  period.  Although  the  maximum and
minimum temperature at 4 weeks was also  near 30  &dquo;C,  it  appears that  its  effect  on
body weight  was  carried  over  later  and  there  was  very  little  difference  in  body
weight  (7.0  gm) between  normal and  hot  temperature  at  the  4  week  stage.  From
tables  1  and 2 it  is  also observed that although the difference in temperature between
normal and hot group was  10 °C or  more during  7th-8th  weeks,  l2th-l3th  weeks,
13th-14th weeks,  16th-17th weeks and  17th-18th weeks,  the  body weight  difference
between the  normal and hot groups reduced  after  8  weeks stage  to  the  extent  that
at  18 weeks the  difference was non-significant.  Thus in  this  present  experiment the
difference of temperature of  10  &dquo;C  or above between normal and hot group had a
bearing on body weight only when the  maximum or minimum temperature  in  hot
group was above 30  &dquo;C.  But this  effect may also be due to the stage of growth and
age of  the  birds.  From the  percent  values  of dwarf to  normals under normal  and
hot temperature group in table 2 it  can be easily observed that dwarfs have relatively
less  reduction  in  body weight  under  hot  temperature  compared  to  normals.  This
effect was also maximum (dwarfs being 67.3  p.  100 of normals in  the control group
v  72.0  p.  100  in  the  hot  group)  at  the  8  week  stage  when  the  maximum and
minimum temperature  in  the  hot  temperature  group  was  around  30 °C  or  above.
The relatively  better  growth  of  the  dwarf genotype  under  hot  temperature  can  be
seen  from  table  4  where  the  effect  due  to  genotype X treatment  interaction  is
highly  significant  for  body weights.The effect  due to  treatment X family  interaction  was also  found  to  be highly
significant for body weight and shank lengths indicating thereby that within genotype
there  exists  familial  differences  for  tolerance  of  heat. M ERAT   et  al.  (1974)  using
two different  environmental temperatures (20 °C v 28-34 °C)  also  observed  a better
resistance  to  heat  in  dwarf birds  that  decreased  less  their  laying  performances and
food intake and increased less  their water intake. MATTER  & A HMAD   (1971) found a
less  increase in body temperature in dwarfs following abrupt change of environmental
temperature  from  22  to  40  &dquo;C. S ELV nRn.rnH (1974)  suggests  that  dwarf  hens  will
be  at  an  advantage  in  hot  climates. H ORST   & P ETERSEN   (1978)  tested  dwarf and
normal  White Leghorns under moderate  (20 °C)  and high  (32 °C)  temperature  and
observed  significant  interaction  favouring  the  lighter  body  weight  types  for  egg
production and body weight at the higher temperature. However, no special resistance
to  high  temperature  of  dwarf  chickens  reared  at  40 °C  v  22 °C  was  found  by
A HU tn D   et  al.  (1971,  1974). G UILLAUME   (1976)  suggests  that  the  better  performance
of dwarfs under hot temperature may be related to the size of the bird and to lower
thyroid  activity.
Glucose
From table  3  it  can  be observed  that  levels  of plasma glucose  in  dwarfs  and
normals were  not  significantly  different  within  each environment. However at  both
temperatures  this  parameter  is  slightly  lower  for  dw birds  and  table  4 shows  that
when  environments  are  combined  the  difference  between  genotypes  is  significant
at  5  p.  100 level.  This suggests a  slightly  different regulation mechanism of plasma
glucose in dw and Dw  genotypes in accordance with results of G UILLAUME   (1972). On
the  other hand,  there  exists  a  significant  sire  family  effect  on plasma glucose.  The
temperature apparently does not affect the plasma glucose level. WARD  & P ETERSON
(1973)  also  did  not  find  a  change  in  plasma  glucose  level in broilers  exposed  to
33-35 &dquo;C  for  4  hours.  However,  the  average  plasma  glucose  level  reported  in  the
present  study  is  somewhat  lower  than  the  value  of  233  mg/100 ml  observed  by
T APPER   &  K ARE   (1960)  in  White Leghorn hens.  This  difference may be  attributed
to  age,  strain  or environmental differences.
Phenotypic  correlations  between  different  characters  under  separate  genotype
and environment (table 5) were tested for heterogeneity and found to be non-significant.
Pooled correlation  estimates were found (table  6)  to be non significant with all  cha-
racters except plasma uric acid  indicating that plasma glucose level was independent
of body weights and shank length and slightly  negatively associated with plasma uric
acid  level.
Uric acid
The mean values  obtained  (table  2)  are  in  the  range of  values  considered  as
normal : see for instance BELL &  FREEMAN (1971).
From table  2,  3  and 4 it  can be observed that  plasma uric  acid level  is  highly
significantly affected by genotype (almost double in dwarfs as compared to normals :
36.25  mg v  19.90  mg/1)  and  treatment,  with  a  significant  genotype X treatment
interaction.  The  level  increases  with  temperature  in  both  dwarfs  and  normals,  theproportional  increase  being more in  normals than  in  dwarfs  (33.20  v  53.30  mg/1).
WARD & P ETERSON   (1973)  also  obtained  significantly  higher  plasma uric  acid  level
in  broilers  exposed for 4 hours to  33-35  &dquo;C.  The possible  reason  attributed  to  such
higher level was cellular damage as a direct consequence of heat.  If  this  explaination
holds good it  again leads to the conclusion that dwarfs sustain hot temperature better
as  concerns such  cellular  damage.
Phenotypic correlations  of plasma uric  acid  with  all  other  traits,  with genotype
and environment separate, were all non significant and low (table  5).  But the pooled
estimates  (table  6)  were found  to  be  significantly  negative  at  5  p.  100  level  with
8 week, 12 week body weight and plasma glucose and at  1  p.  100 level with  18 week
body weight. The covariance analysis removing the  effect of body weight on plasma
uric  acid  shows  that  the  effect  of  genotype  on  plasma  uric  acid  remains  highly
significant,  indicating a strong and specific  effect  of the dwarf gene,  independent of
its  size  reducing  effect,  on plasma uric  acid.
Studies on uric acid clearance by the kidney tubules indicates (BELL  &  FREEMAN,
1971) that as the plasma level of uric acid increases,  the amount filtered continues to
increase,  until  at  a very high plasma level  the  ability  of  the  tubules  to  secrete  uric
acid  declines.  Impaired  renal  clearance  of  uric  acid  of  hereditary  origin  in  chicken
has also been reported by A USTIC   &  COLE (1972) where the renal  clearance  of high
uric acid strain was markedly less  than that of the normal strain.  It  is  also  reported
that  when an  organism  cannot,  by  dietary  means,  obtain  sufficient  amounts  of  an
essential  amino  acid,  it  catabolizes  body  protein,  to  obtain  this  amino  acid.  This
process naturally  leads  to an increased excretion of nitrogen,  in  birds  mostly  as  uric
acid.
Scanning  through  the  literature  it  appears  that  there  is  no  report  yet  on  the
measure  of  either  plasma  uric  acid  or  its  clearance  in  dwarfs.  However,  WOOD
et  al.  (1971)  demonstrated  that  protein  metabolism  of  dwarf  hens  differed  from
that  of normal siblings. G UILLAUME   (1972)  also  demonstrated  that  the  level  of  free
amino acids  is  lower in  dwarf birds. G UILLAUME   & L ARBIER   (1974)  and G UILLA U ME
(1975)  also  obtained  an  estimation  of  protein  anabolism  per  g  of  tissue  higher  in
dwarf chicks,  which was similar  to  the  findings  of BROWN et  al.  (1972).  Since  the
dwarf chick has a smaller protein retention (G UILLAUME ,  1969) this  higher anabolism
(per unit body weight) is  necessarily bound to a faster catabolism.
Thus the higher plasma uric acid  level  in  dwarfs, reported in  the present study,
may be due to  an hereditary  impaired renal  clearance associated  with  the  dw gene
or to the result of higher protein catabolism as reported by G UILLAUME   (1975). Also the
dwarfs  may not  be  able  to  obtain,  by  dietary  means,  sufficient  amount  of  some
essential amino acids,  resulting  into  higher protein catabolism,  thereby higher plasma
uric  acid  level.  These  various  possibilities  for  higher  uric  acid  level  in  plasma  of
dwarfs need to  be verified.
Finally,  it  is  of  interest  to  observe  that,  when environments and genotypes  at
dw locus  are  pooled,  there  are  significant  sire  family  effects  on  plasma  uric  acid
(table  4),  which may allow some selection on this  trait  in  dwarf stock.
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Résumé
Effets  de la  température et du génotype sur  la  croi,s.sar!cre
et  le  tazsx  plasmatique de glucose
et  d’acide  urique de Poulettes Leghorn blanches  naines  et  normales
Des Poussins femelles de race Leghorn blanche, issus de 7 familles de père, appartenant
aux deux génotypes Dw  ou dw (taille  normale ou naines) au locus Dw  lié  au sexe,  ont été
élevés  sur  litière,  une  moitié  d’entre  eux  à  température  « normale » après  4  semaines
(15 à 20  &dquo;C),  l’autre moitié à température élevée (environ 25  à  30 °C),  de 0 à  18 semaines
d’âge.  Le poids corporel  à 4,  8,  12  et  18 semaines,  la  longueur des  tarses  à  12  semaines,
et  le  taux  plasmatique  de glucose  et  d’acide  urique  à  18  semaines  ont  été  mesurés.  Les
résultats  sont  les  suivants :
1)  Entre  génotypes,  une  différence  très  hautement significative  a  été  obtenue  pour  le
taux d’acide urique plasmatique à  18  semaines,  les  poulettes  naines ayant en moyenne des
valeurs presque doubles des normales. Comme  prévu, les  différences pour les poids corporels
et  pour  la  longueur  des  tarses  étaient  hautement  significatives.  Une  différence  pour  le
glucose  plasmatique  n’apparaît  significative  que  lorsqu’on  réunit  les  deux  environnements
2)  L’acide urique plasmatique augmentait de façon appréciable dans le  groupe maintenu
à température élevée.  La chaleur  avait un effet  dépressif  très  hautement significatif  sur  les
poids corporels à 8 et  12 semaines. Cet effet était moins significatif à 4 semaines et devenait
non significatif à 18 semaines.
3)  L’effet de la famille de père a été trouvé significatif pour tous les caractères mesurés.
Par contre,  aucun caractère ne montre d’interaction génotype  X famille.
4) Une  interaction très hautement significative entre génotype au locus Dw  et traitement
a été observée pour le  poids corporel à l’âge de 8,  12 et  18 semaines, et  le  taux plasmatique
d’acide urique, ces paramètres étant moins affectés à température élevée pour les  naines.  Le
poids corporel à 4 semaines et  la longueur des tarses présentaient aussi  cette interaction, mais
pas le taux plasmatique du glucose.
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